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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo I.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

19

de Mayo

1905.

Numero

Muerte de
E! Sanatorio en Las Debe Aplicarse La Ley.
Ambrosio Lueras.
Vegas.
Ambrosio, el hijo de Don
Saturnino Lueras y Delfinia
S. de Lueras, murió el dia 18
de Mayo, en el rancho en el
Mesteíiito á las 4 en la mañana
á la edad de 17 años y 3 meses.
El era enfermo por seis años
pasados y sufrió mucho.
Sus funerales fueron el domingo en la iglesia en Manzano, conducidos por el Reverendo Gauthier.
Como hijo fué él mey industrioso y muy atento,y desedido
enseñarse algunos nuevos. El
hablo ambos idiomas español
é inglés muy fácilmente y tenido muchos amigos con los
Mexicanos y Americanos también.

Las Vegas ha tenido la buena fortuna de ser electa para
el establecimiento del Sanatorio Nacional, terminándose así
las discusiones que habian sugerido acerca de la elección de
un lugar saludable con ese fin.
La elección se hizo publica
en un banqueteen San Luis la
noche del dia 10 del actual
por la Asociación Nacional

Fraternal.
Las Vegas, N. M., Mayo 10.
Ha sido anunciado oficialmente hoy que el donotivo del
cuyo costo será de un
millón de pesos hecho por la
San-atari- o

compañía ferrocarrilera Santa
Fe á la Asociación Nacional
Fraternal lo ha aceptado está
sinmas
nuestra
Ofrecémos
institución y que el punto elefamilia
á
la
condolencia
cera
gido para su establecimiento es
dolor.
profundo
en su
el de Las Vegas, N. M. La referida institución será la mas
Aseguran su lana con
grande del mundo para el
tratamiento de la consunción.
El referido sanatorio se esEsto de hacer todo hace la tablecerá en el lugar denominvida demaciado tenaz el mejor ado "Hot Springs" ó sea Ojos
resultado y en orden y todo Calientes donde la misma combien hecho, en todo tiempo yo pañía del Santa Fe ha cedido
he arreglado con Sr. R, A. 1, 000
acres de terreno para el
Marble un injeniero atento y
objecto. Los 8,000,000 de inagrimensor de Albuquerque
dividuos congregados de los
á tomar cargo de ese departa-ment- e
Estados Unidos han hecho figde mi trabajo.
urar á Hot Springs con el nueSr. Marble es un injeniero
vo nombre de "Fraternal City"
graduado de la Universidad de
el mapa de Nuevo México,
Vermont y á demonstrado una en
al Oeesplendido en el lugar situado seis millas
abilidad
de Las Vegas y ocupará
campo. Yo le he eavestigado ste
un cuadro de quince millas de
su trabajo enteramente y
en cultivo v su elevarecomiendo su trabajo que él terreno
ción media esdeGOOO pies. En
haga como el mió propio.
centro del terreno se ve el
Es mi propocito hacer todo el
Hotel Montezuma construido
el trabajo de todo clase en el
poco por la compañía
condado de Torrance y tanto hace
Fe habiéndole costiempo como la gente lo apre- del Santa
la suma de $500,000 pues
cie mi esfuerso en ésta direc- tado
ladrillo; se comción, yo evitaré molesta y es de piedra y
pisosOy tiene
trabajo y gastos en esta di- pone de cuatro
como 350 cuartos con sus corrección
respondientes baños.
John W. Corbett,
Como á cien yardas del citOjos
Si el Congreso de la Union ado hotel están famosos
cudiere á Nuevo México la opción Calientes de Nuevo Mézico
entre aceptar el estado con ya, agua contiene las mismas
los
Arizona o permanecer en su propiedades curativas que
condición territorial, es pro- Ojos Calientes de Arkansas.
bable que escoja lo último.
( orbett asegura'lana.
El Independiente.
.

Dn Nicolas Maca y Don
Manuel Sedillo de Manzano
estuvieron en la cabecera día
Miércoles y visitaron La oficina
de Las Nuevas.. Sr. Baca ordeno mandar el papel por los
Muchas
doce meses venidos.
gracias.

Man Walk ly FnlíJ-.- .
From tho first Bttp of the child to the
inst step into tho cold waters of what
we call death tuan walks by faith.
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,
Mo.

The One Bftllli
There is but one basis of a happy
life the practice of virtue and the love
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania

31,

EI Cinco De Mayo.

Existe en nuestros estatutos
En conformidad con la ley
una ley compulsoria la cual
pasada por la reciente legislaprovee que todos Jos niños de
tura cambiando la cabecera
cierta edad tendrán que asistdel condado de Sandoval, de
ir á las escuelas públicas ó
la plaza de Sandoval (Los Corprivadas por cierto tiempo
toaño y la cual provee tam- rales) a Bernalillo, la cual
mó efecto el dia 8 del presente
bién castigo para los padres de
mes, el viernes dia 5 de Mayo,
familia ó guardianes que se
fué escogido por los oficiales
descuidan ó que intencional- del condado para remover I09
mente faltan, por cualesquiera libros y registros á la nuevo
razón en mandar á los niños á
cabecera. Los residentes de la
la escuela. Esta ley debe en plaza de
Bernalillo hicieron
la próxima sesión escolar, ser preparativos muy ruidosos paen forzada por los directores de ra celebrar el evento. Don
escuela en todos los distritos. Marcos C. de Baca, secretario
En el asunto de enviar á los de la corte de pruebas, y Don
niños á la escuela no se debe J. Felipe Silva, superintend
tolerar achaque,razónó escusa ente de escuelas del condado y
por que de ello depende el fu- estafetero de Sandoval, acomturo bienestar de toda su vida. pañados de Don Pedro Castillo,
No solo eso, pero es tan crim- de Bernalillo, salieron en varinal el no mandar á los niños ios carruajes a las 3 de la tará la escuela y aún más, como de para la nueva cabecera,
el no sustentarlos. Cuándo llevado consigo los registros
hay obstáculos de distancia del condado. Tan pronto co
de las escuelas ó pobreza, mo cruzaron el rio fueron endeben hacerse los mayoros contrados por una gran prosacrificios para educar á cesión de residentes de Berna,. lillo encabezados por la banda
los niños.
de música. yi una partida de
Véanse á Corbett para
jóvenes a cargo hacían dispar
de lana.
os de torpedos de mano, cohetes y otros explosivos, lo cual
añadido a los vítores, formaEl dia 14 de este en la muy
ban un cuadro de jubilo y albreve enfermedad de tres días
borozo que muy rara vez se
siendo el sufrimiento de la
ven. , Llegada la procesión a
enfermedad de la Dipteria,
la plaza se sirvió un refresco
murió el Jovencito Juan B. en el hotel del comerciante Mr.
Perea á las 10 a. m. á la edad
Noodle,quien asistido por Don
de once años, dejando á sus
Lucero y Don Máx
padres Isidoro Perea y Maria Emiliano
Mondragon dieron una cordial
Ballejos de Perea en un proa los oficiales. Se
fundo dolor. Dicho Jevencito bienvenida
pasaron cumplidos y se libaera uno de los muy aplicados
ron brindis por varios de los
en el estudio á la enseñansa.
ca-d- o

.

circunstantes en honer del

ev-

salud de la prosperidad de la nueva cabecera, la
cual desde ahora queda establecida en toda regla y formalidad en la casa del finado Don
Jesús Castillo, la cual ser vira
temporariamente como casa
de cortes.
Prayer.
be some weaker one,
El cambio de eabece
strength to help him on;
be,
.lcr soul there
causa de la comodidad que se
fu.lde him nearer Thee,
come true
y mortal drcar.-.encuentra en Bernalillo para
Mak
ó
work I faltt would do;
Wltl
la transacción de los negocios
Clothe with life the weak intent;
Let iae be the thins meant.
públicos, siempre ha sido pop.7. G. Whiitier.
An Illuminated Pase.
ular en todas partes del condaO Christian, the promises All the saencred page of this sure word of prophe- do, y ahora que se ha dado
becy, an illuminated page for each
tera satisfacción, y que dando
liever in whatever age or clime! Only
punto arreglado definitivthose who feed daily upon these holy éste
promises are strong to suffer Gs amente el nuevo condado de
will and may serve faithfully tíkm gtr
Sandoval seguirá prosperando
eration. Christian Advocate.
como lo merece, con la ayuda
Our Watchword.
La
Voice of God, inspiring to victory de sus buenos ciudadanos.
yesterday; voice of Cod. inspiring to Bandera Americana felicita a
victory today; voice of God, inspiring
to complete and final victory in some los residentes de Bernalillo y
clad tomorrow, is the watchword of de todo el condado por su buen
our suciely, "for Christ and the church."
La Dandera
Rev. Dr. William 8. Walla- lj acierto.
Good Ru!es.
There are two good rulos which
ught to be written on every heart
never to believe anything bad about
anybody unless you positively know it
to be true; never to tell even that un,
less you feel that it is absolutely neces-while
irv and thai God is listening
11.
v Van Dyke.
teu
I
TWO

S

1
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LAS NUEVAS

Where do you eat?

Aviso.

de La Estancia
Estraviado de mi rancho
tres millas al noroeste de EsP. A. Speckmann,
en
tancia 13reces,fierro asi
RUDACTOB Y PROPIETARIO.
lado
esquierdo, también
el
Suscriciones:
algunos de estos 13 tienen es$1.50 tos fierros 72,fA: una jersey de
Por un Año
5 centavos media raza con este fierro: HE
Copias M uestras
Como es tan intimo ol precio do la BUfcricion v cuatro
beseros sin fierro
dsborá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Desparesieron en los ultimas
Entered nt tlio Estancia. N.M.. Postoflico for dias de Diciembre. Pagaré un
transmission through the mails as
peso cada cabeza por recobrar
matter.
los mismos.
,.rtiiitu)u In lieavcn.
each
there?"
other
"Shall we know
J. L. Hayes,
Do Christians really doubt the fact
Estancia, N. M.
that the reunion of heaven will include 254t
Publicado por

s

recognition, the meeting again of those
who have been separated, the gathering of all the scattered clans? Is God,
Who gives us daily bread here, so unkind a Father that He will offer us a
Btone there? If there is immortality, is
it to be apart from the sweetness and
gacredncss of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount of Transfigurationthe saints, who had been for centuries in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John? Margaret E. Sung-

Special AtUatioa flvea te Eye Work.

Estancia Hotel Restaurant
Good Meals,

Well Cooked,
Cleanly Served,
Only 25 cts

ESTANCIA,

Para Señoras y Señoritas.

David Gallegos.

25-t- 3

l'rarlna; Por Pewer.

1

2:45
3:30
4:05
4:30
5:45
6:20
6:50
7:20
8:10

Clark

2:45

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso

i:55

Santa Fe,
OÍTicfi Over

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

Richard

H.

Han na.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lapizes, plumas, tinta, papel
y carteras para vender en la
oficina de Las Nuevas. Muy
baratos.

Arrive El Paeo

W. Corbett,

..lUtJ
10:45
10:25

a 010:40
1

-

8: 10 p. m.
8. 40

1 p. ro.
8. 10 p.m.
11: I2 p. m.
6:07 a. m. lit Day

Local Time Card
Ei

Paie

p m
7;o2 8; 1 7
8;
7;5
9:3 11:12

Todas cuentas encontra del
condado deben ser bajo juramento y yo tengo blancos propias por este fin. Este incluye
las cuentas de los jueces y escribanos de las elecciones regular y especial tenidas el otoño
pasado.

u:so

8.30 p. m.
p m.
7:85 a. in. 2nd Day
12 noon 2nd Day

Arrive Torrance

am

-

jlisnVVWi ftMMWVWVWWiVvWWtWNWfc.

n:45

Bianca

U

Nertkruttrn Railway
North Bound

South Bound

Aviso.

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.

9:49 ":37
10:38 12:36
11:23 I:25
11:58 1:57
12:50 2:52
; 1 5
3:17
3:45 6;o7
1

Escribano.

así:, fifen la pierna

estjaier--

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry ....
Dealer ia
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, 8ilTerware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

Fine Watch work and Gemsettinj.
Mail Ordera receive prompt attention.

Vim.

Weet 514

Santa Fc, New Mexico.

.lUiuniiliiiniá.imiliim.
i f rvfri i íwtYWWv in cVYVTrAYfWvTti,

The Denver
Republican.

i

Is Clean

Truthful

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

Ancho

Carrizoza
Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

It has the

Biggest and Best

Or. J. M. Diaz,

Circulation
At home and
Abroad.

Y eiRUJHN.
Por un procedimiento especial sin
operación hace desaparecer las cicatr-cesdla piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
Dirija sus cartas al
las cataratas.
No. 209a Water St., Santa Fe. V.M.

MKOieO

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in

-

Estraviado de mi rancho
una milla al norte de Estancia
15 caballos: llevas viejas fierro

Manufacturar

Reliable and
Progressive.

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona

e

s

H. C. YONTZ,

:ao

Torrance
Lear Santa Fo
Arrive Torrance

Leave Torrance

--

knoTTTi.

D. D. S

Saats Fc.

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1004.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4:30
Fe
Santa
:00pm
Donaciana
4:10
1:20
Vega Blanca
3:45
1:45
Kennedy
3:10
2:20

1

j

0. Harrison,

N. M.

Qrlffia Block,

Felipe Luna,

John

C.

Santa Fe Central Ry.

esta fecha no seré responsable
The Need of Reverence.
ni pagada ra, por ninguna Iav Torraneo
Reverence Is the soul of religion.
little left cuenta que mi dicha esposa ArriTe Kansaa City
.When that Is gone, there
Arrive St. Louia
with which God can be pleased. Where contraiga para ningún fin.
Vrrivo Chicago
nothing Is sacred everything becomes
M., 7 de April.
ommon, even God hlmaclf.Lutheraa. Estancia, N.
Leavo Santa Fe

with threo portionless daughters
was about to commit a crime in order
to provide hin daughters with dow
ries. tíciEorl with pity for the three
snhappy maidens
Nicholas visited
their house by ni t r.r.d threw ?. well-th- o
fatbcu-'Elled pu'- -e
room
into
through the open window, tam ea- sblia; hira to po ti- - hi eld:: t dnuh- ter.
In convent nchoc'i tls lov r.nd cj.ro
that St. Nicholas bcr-- to all maidens
Was proved in the r. :ie mar.
On
Nicholas eve the pupils were ordered
to hang up their etot&i&za outride the
doors of thcr rooms. :.nil in tin hose
to placa a written roquast for tho
aint's patronage and protection. The
nuns took upon themselves tho duty
of acting as his fit; lice and filled tho
expectant stocking v. ith sweetmeats
anc1 other trifles, and in this manner
taught the reality of the saint's care.
In thb is clearly seen tho origin of
tho fable r.nd of tho custom of Santa
Claus filling children's stockings on
Chri traas eve. How the custom was
transferred from St Nicholas day
(Dec. 6) to Christmas day is not

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

Sombreros

mismos.

service.

A Ttosasfe story proras tfct lore sad
pretexting power of St Nicholas for
young maidens, sad it Is from this
that the custom of Basts. Clans arose.
Tho saint heard that a poor gentle-&- a

Dr. JOHN L. N0RRIS,

En muy grande, surtido.
Gorros y Sombreros de paño
para el verano.
Guantes de todos clases.
Guantes de ,eda de varios coEstraviado de mi rancho 4 lores; guantes de cabrito; mamillas al oriente de Willard noplas negros ó blancos.
50 reces, fierro así; G en el
Venid y ved mi efectos.
Desparesieron
lado esquierdo.
Srta A. Mugler,
dia 5 de este, Pagaré un peso
En la Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE, N. M.
cada cabeza poi recobrar los

Willard, N. M.
27-t- 4
Anvil.
Sparks From Dr. Ciarle
defChristian Endeavor stands for a
inite purpose and a direct aim.
Christian Endeavor is a united trainAviso.
ing school for Christian service.
We do not worship our pledge, bat
fire simply say that this is a way that
God has shown us whereby we can
A todos á quienes cocierna:
satisfy the longing of our hearts for
Aviso es por este dado, que
better service.
Our covenaut a definite way of do- por cuanto mi esposa, Rosario
ing definite things at a particular time
Homero, ha abandonado mi
for Jesus' sake.
Every prayer meeting is a school of cama y mesa sin causa legal,
Christian service.
Por lo tanto, por estas preYou, Christian Endeavorer, not only
y
long for service, but you belong to sentes, doy avisa al publico
Him who can give you power for precaucionó á todos, que desde

There is no use praying for power.
fit Is never given as a direct answer to
prayer. Pray to be wholly Christ's;
' pray that His will may be done in you;
pray that He may accept you and use
you as He shall deem best, and then
you will find yourself a power of some
. sort, and It will matter little to you
what sort. You will not possess the
power, but will be the agent of power
God's power working in you and with
you In the accomplishment of His holy
purposes.
Pittsburg Christian Advoeste.

to do
and Óenorul Electrical Work.
Office Adjoin i nu Norm an die Hotbl.
Santa. Fb, N. M.
Also proimrofl

Mrs. Harry Avealll, Prop.
You will tome again.

í

second-clas-

Dr. P0PPLEWELL,

Try the

Denver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive.

Gospel Services.
During

MaY

Jur.e

are

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

ni July.

75c

d

Sunday school at 2 p. m. every
a; garañón negro y caballos
A. W. Lentz. Supt.
joven (ierro asi: o o en la pi- Sunday.
Baptist Church, R. P.Pope, Pas-.nuna lleva
1
erna esquierda;
Services 4th Sundays at 3
fierro; SP en' el lado esquierda r.nd 7;30 p.
m.
un caballo HeiTO TU en la
First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Yo ofrece A. M. Harkness, Pastor. Servicts
pierna esquierdo,
n caballo de dos afi 13 COI O 2nd and 4th S undays at 3 and 7;U0
recompensa por el r, horno de p. m.
ta misino á Estancia.
Church of Christ, J. C. Trapp,

WEEKLY-postpa-

per year,

id

r.

it does not have to be

1

1

O 7

4
l

r
i

7

O

.

M.
.!

O
VJ i

Pastor. Services '2nd Sundays,

ia Orfar

tt bg

Read.

$

Newspaper Subscrición Laws.
(Cmpild

roa tb

United

LOCALS.

Stti

Poatal Lwi
Court Docitioai)
1. Subscribers who do not gir
f rcM notico to the contrary aro cond
red M wiahing to continuo their
and

3.

If ubBcribem order the

diicontin-ane-

ü.

e

of their periodioals, the publisher rnir oontinue to send them until all
arrearages are paid.
8. If subscribers neglect or refuse
e
to take their periodicals from the
to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they hare settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to another
place without informing the publishers,
and the papers are sent to the former
directions, he is hela responsible.
6. The courts have decided that the
refusing to take periodicals from the
or removing or leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of

EASTMAN IYCDAKS
HHP

Send ma your brands and description of
your lest suck.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

Supplies
Photo
Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

Expert Kepairing

t&'Mail Orders Solicited.
F. J. HOUSTON,
it 6 Gold Ave., Albüqtíerque, N. M.

Insure your wool with Corbett.

fOR

post-offic-

SALE.

Good Bicycle, cost 835 00. New Tires
Goed repair outfit and foot pump, worth
S5.00. New Break. Whole thing goes
for $2000 A Bargain. Call at this office.

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening
cents at the News office.

on5f 10

See Corbeft for Insurance on wooL

post-offic-

Hine and Garnett have put in a com
píete une ot undertakers goods and can
intentional fraud.
furnish anything from a pauper caseto a
6. If subscribers pay in advance they Metalic
Casket and are prepared to emare bound to give notice to the publish- balm and ship bodies at any time. Call
ers at the end of their time if they do on them for any thing in
that line. Calls
not wish to continue takine it; otherwise answered day or night. We guarantee
the publisher is authorized to send it our work.
f
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
Corbett insures wool.
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
Wanted Teams to haul lumber, posts
7. The latest postal laws are auch
and
merchandise. Apply to O. L. Wilthat newspaper publishers can ; arrest
any ene for fraud who takes a paper and liams, Estancia, N. M.
3O tl
26-t-

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

FRISCO SYSTEM

refuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
Strayed 5 h ead of cows, 1 roan and
along for some time, unpaid, and then 1
red cow branded A L left side. One
orders the postmaster to mark it "refus
red, white faced cow branded HE left
td," and has a card sent notifying the side, 1
white and black spotted calf and
publisher, lays Jhimself liable to arrest
one red calf with white face. Will pay
and tine, the same as for theft.
reward for return of same to my ratch

Chicago

'GOLDEN STATE

Most

Perfectly

Appointed

ANDEVENING
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. m.
From Union Sta.
9:30 a. m.
St. Louis,
MORNING

t,

months lias assured the popularity of this
train, and in an endeavor to further
serve you it has been derided to not
discontinue this service, as has been customary.
Soliciting a continuance of your patronage, i am
Very truly yours,
A. N- Brown, General Pass. Agent,
El Paso & Northeastern System,
El Paso, Texas.

FOR SALE. Pure bred
Rosecomb
White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
I1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Ziak
Estancia,

N M.

a8-t-

3

FOR SALE A St Louis Cam and T read
le Well Machine.
Good as new, and an
upright Steam Engine and Boiler. Cheap:
part trade; Apply;
T. M. Gilbert,
30t2
Torrance N. M.

Ladies
Misses

A

DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

i
t

TAKE pleasure in calling attention to my new stock
of Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, etc, which has just arrived

well apapted to the

t

Immediate Wants of the People.
My stock of Groceries is fresh and

up

I buy
and sell for cash taking the advantage of all discounts. Therefore I can save you money on all
to-dat-

e.

your purchases.
Bring me your Hides and Pelts, I will pay the highest
market price.
fi. A. BOND.

Hats

great variety; also Caps for
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
and l ingerie H:its for the Summer Z
season.
In

p. m.
9:4ó p. m.

9:10

Morning er evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

At my ranch south west of

Train horse

buffet, library car, standard and tourist
sleepers, between Chicago, Los Angeles,
Santa Barbara and San Francisco, will be
operated daily, on the same schedule as
effective during the winter months. It
will be noted that these schedules afford
the quickest time between points in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, ?
and the entire South-wesand Kans
City, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, Buffalo, Washington, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and all points
East.
Your liberal patronage the last few

R.

St. Louis and Chicago

LIMITED"

Estancia one medium sized sorrel work
about 8 years old branded Apache
In America.
bow and arrow barred out, Q on left
jaw, small bit out of ear. Owner can
In view of the increased popularity of have same by proving property and paytrains numbered 43 and 44, more familiar- ing expenses.
ly known as the "Golden State Limited", May 10th.
J. H. Buckelew.
it has been decided to continue this train
WANTED
100 men and 50 teams to
in transcontinental service throughout
mills
work at
and in timber.
the season, instead of discontinuing the
B. B. Spencer, Eastview
same with the close of winter touirst travel, as formerly. This train, consisting of
The

Eastern Minéis R.

Between

Mrs. J. W. Records

TAKEN UP

&

Double Daily Trains

north of Estancia.
30-- at

N. M.

GLOVES

Silk Gloves; Dressed or Undressed Kids, colors, black or white
Mitts, black or white,
eall and Examina my Stock,

Miss A. Mxsgiet,
LAMY BUILDING,

SANTA FE.

Suscríbanse por & ét
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

FRANK OIBERT

I

I

TOWN TALK.

Sidney Cox claims to have the
first apple tree in full blossom in the
valley.
James Chavez was a south
bound passenger Monday ticketed
for Progreso.
A. A. Hike

Santa Fe,

Story

&

s

G. A, Collins,
Civil and

hume

Irrigation Engineer.

U. S. Deputy

J. P. Dunlavy left Tuesday Construction

John We Corbett,

eiark Pianos,

--

returned Sunday and

for an extended visit with
folks at Greencastle, 111,

the

Refers with permission to Major A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Hersch and other purchasers of the Story A: Clark, Tho Story .fc Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
pieco work is done in their factories.
They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their Instruments, Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Prank
Dlbert, Who Will show you the Story & Clark-Pianoin the several slyles and finish- - Mahogany,
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oák, 31

has taken his old job as boiler mak
er in the local shops.
Airs.

M. JW.

Is the general agent in Now Moxcd for

Estancia, N. M.
Locates Settlers.
Surveys Claims.
Executes, Land Office Papers.
Sells and Locates Scrip,
Buys and Sells Improved Ranches.
Writes Abstracts of Title.
Writes Insurance All Kinds

Surveyor.

Information about the Estancia Valley gladly given.

Irrigation Systems
specialty. Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.
of

Ralph A. Marble,

a

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenner returned to Albuquerque Tuesday after
a pleasant visit with their sister
Mrs. Frank Zink.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEER.
In charge of Surveying and Engineering Department.
furnished on Resorvoir and Irrigation work.

Estimates

UNIQUE HOTEL RULES.

Serapio Romero, wife and two
small daughters, of Albuquerque
Following are the rules and regulaare visiting Mr. Romero's parents,
tions posted in the European hotel in
Dan Trinidad and wife.
i

Bloomington, 111., R. Houghten
proprietors;
Board 50 cents per square foot.

&

Traficantes en

Co.

Mercancías General

and son of AlbuMeals
querque, formerly of Illinois have
extra Breaktast at 6, supper at 7.
taken claims northeast of town and
Guests are requested not to speak to
are building cottages on them.
A Mr. Richter

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

the dumb waiter; guests wishing to get
being called should have
Charles Gilbert of Torrance has up without
tiour for lunch.
purchased a home in Roswell where
Not responsible for diamonds, bicycles
the family will make their future
and other valuables kept on the counter;
home. He will enter Attorney
Gatewood's office and read law. they should ue kept under the safe.
The office is conuhnient to all connect
self-risin-

Mr. Adair and son

of

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.

g

MANZANO, N. M.

Running ions.

Guests wishing to do a little driving
Water, Tex., arrived in the Valley
Wednesday to take homesteads. will find hammer and nails in the closet.
They brought teams and outfit If the roonid get too warm open the
ready to go to work. The rest of window and seethe are escape.
If you are fond of athletics and like
the family will follow soon.
good jumping, lift the

mattress and see

Charles Reinken, secretary of the the bed springs.
Base ballists desiring a little practice
John Becker Co., returned to his
home in Belen, after having spent will find a pitcher on the stand.
If the lights go out take a seda that is
a few weeks at Willard and Torrance getting things in running or- light enough for any man.
Anyone troubled with nightmare wilj
der in the stores there.

0. L. Williams
Have

find a

just opened a Fine Line of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS and SHOES

.

halter in the barn.

Gus Thelin one of Albuquerque's
Dont worry about paying your bill;
tonsorial artists is spending the the house is supported by its foundation.
week in the valley, looking after
his shep here. He called at the
MORIARTY MIDGETS.
News office Wednesday evening
and subscribed for the paper, which
he says is looked for each week in
Adolfo Salaz is now occupying his
the shop with interest.

& Co.

In the Wolvcrion

Building

Estancia, N. M.
iFIi: in need of Shoes call and look over our assortment
500 pairs

at your own price.

Don't wait until the

choice are gone.

new building with hie saloon.
All the ranchers' sre busy plowing and
Dr. C. J. Amble of Manzano
planting,
the outlook for a splendid year
was a county seat visitor
is very

m

encouraging.

.

Judge M.

T. Moriarty visited the
county seat ono day last week.
Tabet and Co, unloaded a car of
Miss Easley returned to Santa Fe afflour Wednesday which they freight
ter a pleasant visit with her brother,
ed to their Manzano store.
Ralph, storekeeper for the Albuquerquo

m PIECES . FOR . PRCZE
ffitt SPEAKING . CON

ííáííii
993999

TESTS

collection of over
hu,,dred Pieces
. which have taken
5555 prizes in prize
IWÍWW1 speaking contests
,

fxxffsSxXS

rJtWfJJJJf

f íflfíí f

i

,

A

one

s

L. Williams Y Gia. I

Tienda Nueva.

Eastern here.
Clyde tí. Baldwin has let the contract for a four room adobe residence on
his ranch north of town.
Since the
advent of that new buggy, we are watching to see what he will do next.
Reports from lambing show that the
orop will probably run a hundred per
cent- - The sheep are in excellent condition and grass plentiful. Shearing
will begin soon and with the extra prices
for wool the sheepmen are all wearing a
broad smile.

Aborrotes,
Efectos Secos
y Zapatos.
ir500 Paras

1

de Zapatos para hombres, mujeres y niños.

Precios muy reducidos.

Vengan y verán.

